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: ITEMS IN BRIEF.

(From Saturday's Dally.)
' Can Kelsay, of Antelope, is in the
city

'Enere . is considerable aiclrnesa on

easant Ridge.
i-S- . B. and F.M. Driver left this morn-.- "

lute for their home at Wamic.

J, Sichel, who has been in the city
forseveral days, left this morning for

Prineville.
-

. Laree shipments of hogs have been
arriving from the country-durin-

g the
past week. . ,

; -- B. F. Allen and W." H. Gulliford
. were patsenjrers on th boat this morn
Ing going to Portland. - -!

t 'Henry York opened bis drug store
;Tn Hood River this morning. He calls

.itthe Glacier Pharmacy ''-- 2

Portland bad a heavy fall of snow
yesterday, and street car traffic was
blockaded for a time this morning.

;The snow fall here "since daylight
hVa been about faiz inches, and contin-

ues to come down at the rate of halfn
" ' "

inch an hour. T
.

--j; y. Todd ana Geo. Millican arrived
last night from Crook county. They
report no bhow having fallen out there
at the time they left.

Dufur will soon have an efficient
, band.- - The boys have, a fine set of in-

struments, including a clarionet, and
are practicing assiduously. - ..

r-Th- merry tinkle of sleigh bells has
been heard on the- - streets all day.
Everyone who has a cntter has hind it
out today enjoying the early snow.

Before departing from the city last
night the merry-go-rou- nd gave away
an elegant gold watch. Mrs. C. S. van
Duyn was the fortunate holder of the
lucky number,

Vfiuterdav was a bad one on the
river. The Dalles City encountered
fearful east wind between Troutdale
and Cascades, though she arrived here
on time last night. - ; ?

In a few-day- or rather Bights. The
Dalles will be lighted with coal oil,

' number of the lamp posts having been
nlanted and are in readiness for re
ceiving the lamps: . '

Condon will show her gratitude to.

the Almighty for having been allowed
to enjoy peace, and.proaperity the jaa
year by rattling off a football game
and a shooting match on ThanksgTv

The Glacier figures out that there
will be 274 candidates , for the Hood
River postoffice under the new admin
istration, since there were that many
votes cast for McKinley in the fwo pre
cincts.

G. F. Telper, collector for Knapp
Burrell & Co., is in the city. Mr.
Telper has . recently been oyer in
Klickitat count; collecting for his
firm, and reports money quite plentiful
in that section.

A gentleman representing the Ore
gonian is in the city soliciting patron
a?e for the New Year edition. T Thd
Oregonian proposes devoting a con-sldera-

Bpace in its holiday number
to the Cascade locks,

The poets tell about "winter sitting
down in the lap of spring," but things
have been reversed, and "Old Father
Winter sat down in the lap of fall to
day, having sent his flakes of whiteness
fown since early morn

Snow may ..' be beautiful, but the
weary news chaser of this paper has
failed to discover its beauty while
trampin 2 around after items today. A
balmy May day would have been more
in accord with Ills fancy.

The machinery of the boot and shoe
- factory at North- Dalles has been

shipped to xacoma and sold to Carlson
& Alexander,, who. will start a shoe
factory in that city. The sale was
made by Hugh Gienn of this city.

.Portland denizons will least on
Wasco' county turkey Thanksgiving
day, for tonight W. H. Butts will Bhlp
250 to that place. All day six men
have been engaged' at the Spot Cash

- market dressing turkeys for Portland
Albert Wilson, one of the men im

plicated in the robbery of the Paisley
postoffice on the 5th, pleaded guilty In
Judge Bellinger's court at Portland
yesterday and was sentenced to three
years' imprisonment in the peniten--

- "' 'tiary. -

The - university of California has
succeeded in producing a new variety
of sheep by crossing Persian sheep
with Merinos. The new sheep pro-
duce wool eight inches long, and their

. frames are much larger than any other
breed yet produced.

Governor McGraw was a little late
issuing a Thanksgiving proclamation
to the people 'of Washington, but
finally awoke from his sleep, and yes--.
terday issned a call to the people of
the commonwealth of Washington to
give thanks next Thursday.

Superintendent Irwin has about
given up the idea of holding a session,
of the State Teachers' Association this
winter. He could not get a hall in

' Salem for the purpose, and not want
ing to violate the constitution by hav
ing anything pertaining to the state
held out9idt the capital, will have to
postpone the association.

The early approach of winter has
caught many of the farmera un prepared
in the matter of wood for winter use,
and they will now have a difficult time
to get it. - From Dufur it must, be
hauled four to six miles, from Boyd
eight to twelve and proportionately
the further east the farmers live. In
the woods a cord of wood costs $2.

Today A. J; Francis received a tele-
gram from Manager Webber announc
ing that, the accomplished - vocalist,
Miss Wainright, will appear with the
Spanish Students in The Dalles next
Friday evening. The simple mention
of the fact that Miss Wainright is asso-

ciated with the' students is sufficient
guarantee that their concert will be a

. success.

The circuit court room resounded
with eloquence all forenoon, J. H.
Cradlebaugh and B. S. Huntington
having occupied the attention of the
court arguing the case of the Oregon
Lumber Co. vs. Jones & Jones. Each
of. the. attorneys spent enough elo---
quenence to h'aye raade a dozen Fourth
of July orations or a hundred cam-

paign speeches.
" When the time of Thanksgiving ap-

proaches --the children contemplate
gathering around the old homestead to
partake of the good cheer at father

ok mother's table. No matter how
far away from the r parental roof - one
may be, the scenes of childhood come
upjn his mind, and . he longs to go
back and have Thanksgiving dinner
with bis parents. This longing desire
baf been uppermost in W. H. Wilson'

mind for several days past, and tonight
he will leave for Fairfield, 111., to
spend Thanksgiving with his parents.
Mr. Wilson expects to be gone three
weeks.

The editor of an exchange who
probably knows whereof he speaks,
says: A good way to raise turkeys for
Thanksgiving is to take a long scant-
ling or pole, with a cross-piec- e on the
end; warm the cross-piec- goto your
neighbor's roost; place the cross-piec- e

eently beneath and touching the turk's
feet. The turk will respond by "rais-
ing" and decending on the warm
stick and there's your turkey. Look
out for dogs and shotguns.
- Pendleton has need for a vigilance
committee for a short time at least. A
fellow named Gould was arrested there
yesterday accused of attempting to ex-

tort money from Mrs. W. E. Watson,
by offering for $50 to hush up a story
reflecting upon her character. He
claims to hail from San Francisco, and
pretends to be trying to. shield Mrs.
Watson from scandal. The people of
Pendleton would he excusable if they
would shield Mrs. Watson by taking
Gould but and hanging him to a lamp
post.

Hood river was on a big tear last
Saturday, says the Glacier. At the
county bridge at Cooper's place the
river changed its bed and washed out
the approach to the bridge on the west
side. bridge was left standing,
but the old channel under it Is now dry
land. The toll bridge on the Mt. Hood
road was entirely washed out. The
riw In the river at the head of the big
ditch was about 20 feet, and 700 feet
of the flume was carried away. One
of the bents of the bridge at Tucker's,
left standing when the new bridge was
built,' was washed out.

The recent rains preceding the pres-
ent snow storms rendered the country
roads'BOuth of us very difficult to t ravel,
indeed in some places even dangerous.
Between Three-Mil- e and Five-Mil- e

existed the worst of the roads, the ruts
made by the slucing action of the !

water, being sometimes hub deep. The '

cold spell following, however, ren-- !

dered the roads easier to travel by ;

freezing them up, thereby much- - im. I

proving-toera.-
. Tiie aousuai rainfall

waa-no- t anticipated by thejvad suner I

Visors, or cross ditches would nave
been made across toe roaas at short
distances apartleading the water off.

FtonTMondays' Daily.
(tad IrelaaHoo"ha8 congratulated

aior McKinley on bis election.

ii i . aim Bint. S. Fish returned
yesterday from, a visit to Portland

engn jijena, ia jip, irom
and will remain the city until after
tTbanksgivlfigr'af .

A considerable amount of wool is
being shipped from Moody's warehouse
by the .boat line.

A band" of 375 head of Crook county
beef are .en route to The- Dalles - for
shipment to Omaha,

Turkeys on foot are selling at 7

cents, and when- - dressed go readily at
10 to 15 cent per pound.

Mr, Abbott, ..wbo has. been here
several months.' past buying wool, left
today fo'r hisAbome in Boston

Toto McCojCgfltvhome this morning
from Salt Lake City, where, he has
been visltingTbe pasttwo months.

Mrs. George JoneB'and' daughter,' of
PrinevUTe ore in the city, on their way
toflaTTfBburg to "vTstt" Mrs. Jones'
paient8.-.-.r- - .

-

The Columbia at this space stood at
&i feet above low water mark . this
morning, having fallen1 about One foot
jtnee Friday.

Stock men report the' recent snow to
have covered the grass on the ranges,
and they have begun feeding most of
their stock.

The Commercial Club, of La Grande,
baa taken up the proposition of raising
a bonus of 3500 acres of land to secure
a sugar factory.

A handsome wire railing has been
put around the desk In the sheriff's
office. It is decidedly ornamental, and
possibly is useful.

The recent enow was general along
the Columbia river, but' to tbe south
there was little of tbe "beautiful" fell
Prineville papers of last Friday do not
report any snow at that place.

A belated visitor arrived 'at this
office by the noon mail. . It was a copy
of the Daily Astwrian - of Sept 13.

Where it had been castiug about for
the past two months is a mystery,

Stock shipments continue to keep up
from this point. Today C. M. Grimes
shipped 85 hogs to Troutdale by rail,
and this morning Billy Ketch um sent
200 head of sheep to Tacoma by boat,

Last Saturday night the people of
Sacramento, discovered what they
thought to be an airship. Possibly
Parrolt, of Goldendale, has taken his
machine to California for a trial trip.

Harry Gilpen is about the' most in
d ustrions' farmer in the county. A
snow storm ban no terrors to him, and
be roes right ahead plowing, turning
six inches of snow under with the
soil.

It is stated that bunco steerers and on
three-car- d monte sharps are playing
their vocation on the transcontinental to
lines like they used to 20 years ago,

and are successfully fleecing passen-
gers.

Deep snow between Bonneville and
Hood River caused considerable delay
In the running of trains Saturday
and Saturday night, but the track was
cleared so that trains were running on
time yesterday,

The Dalles will have plenty of
Thanksgiving amusement. There is
the entertainment and grand ball to
be given by the Red Men Thursday
evening and the Spanish Students
Friday night.

Hon. T. T. Geer seems in a fair way
to be chosen as the elector who shall
carry Oregon's vote to Washington.
He received the largest vote of any pf
tbe republican electors, hence appears
to be entitled to the honor.

Sheriff Driver and J. G. Farley, of
this city, attended tbe banquet given
Hon. Sol Hirscb in Portland last Sat-
urday night. They report it a grand
affair fully worth the price of admis-
sion, which was only five dollars.

. Yesterday was one of the finest days and
for sleigh riding ever known in The me

Dalles. The snow was just right, the
sky cloudless and the temperature I
about 40 degrees above zero. Every
sleigh in the city was pressed into
service nearly all day.
. The first Sunday in December is set
apart by the Benevolent and Protec-
tive Order of Elks as the date for hold-
ing

who
memorial services in honor to the

memory of their dead, and the Elks of
this city have perfected arrangements All
for holding memorial services at their It

bhall on Dec 6th
Harvey Belknap is in the city today

after freight for Prineville' merchant lJ

Among the freight Is a large consign-

ment of candies manufactured at the
Oregon Bakery. PrinevtUeltes know
a good sweet thing when they see it,
hence it is they buy candies manu-
factured in The Dalles.

In the list of land transfers pub-

lished last Saturday there was one
from Hugh Glenn to Hooeyman &

DeHart, conveying certain real estate
in The Dalles. The transfer was not
a sale, but Is a conveyance to guar-

antee a bond for completing certain
work on the Astoria & Columbia River
sailroad.

News was brought to North Yakima
on Sunday that William Wherry was

found dead near Dot, Klickitat county.
He had been hauling a load of straw
which tipped over on asidehill, and he
had evidently struck on his bead and
wandered away in a demented con-

dition, for his body was found about
three miles away from the scene of the
accident, hanging over a barbed wire
fence.

DeWUt's Sarsapanlla is prepared for
cleansing the blood from impurities and
disease. It does this and more. I
builds up and strengthens constitutions
impaired by disease, i t recomends itself.
Snipes & Kinersly Drug Co.

The Dalles already boasts of one of
the best amateur brass bands in the
state, but Director Long is determined
that it shall be improved, both in
numbers and capability to execute He
has interested a class of ten new play-
ers, and is giving them instructions
twice a week.' Mr. Long expects to
have the new players capable of join
ing with the band next senson, when
there will be 24 or 26 musicians.

Laxative Bromo Quinine Tablets
moves the bowels gently, relieves the
cough, cures the feveri-- h condition and
the headache; making it the best and
quickest remedy for coughs, colds and
la grippe; cures in one day. "No Cure
no pay." Price 25 cents. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton, druggists.

Martin Maurin, the Frenchman who
killed William Wilson In Grant county
on the 6th, claims the shooting- was ac-

cidental. He says his rifle was ac
cidentally Ciiscbarcred v hue be was
riding behind Wilson, the ball strik
ing him in the back ana passing
through his heart. The stroy seems
to not have buen credited by the com
mitting magistrate, since he held
fcrauri in $so00 bonds to appear before
the grand jury.

Eli Hill. Lumber Citv, ha., writes.
have beeu suffering from Piles lor twenty
hve years ana thought my case incurable,
De " Itt s Witch Hazie halve was rec--
omended to me as a pile cure, so I
bousrht a box and it Derfaimed-- - a per
manent cure." This is only one of
thousands of similar cases.' Eczema
ores and skin diseases vield quickly when
it ssused. Snipes ct Linersly Drug Co.
- The- secretary who records the
minutes of the next meeting of tbe
state board of equalization will not
draw $10 a day of the people's : money
if Hon. W. C. Wills, member from this
district, can prevent it. Mr. Wills is
one of the few men who get into office
that believes an officer should be paid
according to the service he renders,
hence if he has a say in fixing the pay
of tbe secretary it will be about what
a competent scribe could get working
for a private individual.

From Tuesday's Daily

Geo. Baxter, of Bakeoven, is in the
city.

Today John Parrott shipped 125 hogs
to Seattle by rail,

Attorney W. B. Pre9by, of Golden
dale, is in the city,

Today Sheriff Driver took Mrs,
Davenport to tbe asylum at Salem,

Miss Pauline Shelly, of Hood River,
is visiting Miss Frances Parrott in this
city.

Messrs. E. Schanno and Sam Wil- -

kinson went to Portland oa the boat
this morning.

A. S. Babbidger, of Astoria, is visit-
ing at Dufur, the guest of John Brook- -

house and family.
Tbe postoffice will be moved into the

new quarter in the Vogt block next
Saturday and Sunday.

Tbe I. O. R, M- - entertainment and
ball Thursday evening will unquestion
ably be the sooial event of the winter.

The total taxable property in Sher
man county, as shown by the roll sent
to tbe secretary of state, aggregates
$866,190.' ' ,' ,

John tfrookbouse was in the city
this morning and took out a load of
furniture for his father's new house
near Dufur.

Potatoes are becoming scarce in this
market, and a num ber of dealers con.
template getting a supply from points
down the river.

Messrs. C. M. Cartwright and A. H,
Breyman came in last night from Hay
Creek. They report very cold weather
but no snow in that section.

The Dalles City carried a large num
ber of passengers and a.considerable
amount of freight fordown-rive- r points
when she floated away from the dock
this morning.

cnanes uutier arrived on the noon
trim irom fort rownsend. He says
there is considerable snow west of the
Cascades, though hardly so much as
there is here.

A steam atearing gear has been put
the Regulator, and works admira

bly. Capt. Waud finds it much easier
handle the boat with the new gear

than with the old.

Thousand ofboth mem and wwiweis
whose daily life is making severe drafts on
their vitality, require something that will
bring new material to the worn out nerve
centers. This is Just what Dr. lilies' Re-

storative Nervine does. -
X had been suffering for vearm

from headaches, neuralgia, sleeplessness.
general nervous prostration, unfitting
for social, household .and business

duties, and, periodically, was
Completely prostrated tcith pain.

tried several physicians and a great many
remedies, but received no benefits until I
Csed Dr. SZlleaf Ceotorotire. Nervine.
when I found almost Immediate relief, and
nave become quite my former' self and am
Again able to attend to mv business,
which is that of a brush manufacturer. I
have recommended the Nervine to others

have used it with the same good results" '

Milwaukee, Wis. 11ns. Ansa Pecser. a
Dr. lilies' Nervine la sold on a positive

guarantee that tbe first bottle wui oenent.
druggists sell it at tl. bottles for $5, or

will be sent, prepaid, on receipt of price
tbe Dr. KUes Medical Co ELkhin, lad. an

Dr. Miles! Nervine
Restores Health

THE VOTE OF OKZOON. .

Tbe OmcUl Canvsaa Show BtoKintey's

l'laralltr to bof.3040.
The returns from all the counties in

the state were canvassed by the secre-
tary of state on Friday of last week.
Tbe canvass shows tbe total vote' to
have been 97.739, and counting the
highest vote recei red by the electors
on each of the tickets was divided as
follows:
McKinley..! i 48.711
Bryan 46,73!t
Levering 91M

Palmer 977

The total vote of each elector was:
REPUBLICANS.

Caples...... 48,700 Smith 48.711
Geer. : 48,779 Yoran 48,508

FUSIONISTS.
Butler 4S.739 Spaugr 46.5o4
Hofer 46,602 Watkins 40,518

PROHIBITIONISTS.
Bowerman 919 Butler..... f?64

Bright .876 Hoskins 839

NATIONAL DEMOCRATS.

Cox 677 Seufert 788
Holmes 829 Trenchard 8i2

The vote by counties for McKinley
and Bryan wa9 changed slightly by the
official count from that published in
these columns last week, and was as
follows: go

K tCounties. b b
- . ?T :

f '.'

Baker 1W

Benton Itffli 12

Clackamas 2C6S 23x6
Clatsop . 1849 1135
Columbia I(E! Mt
Coos Ilflr 161W

Crook .' I7 576
Curry 0 8m
Douglas 1818 W
Gilliam 471
Grant 73S f67
Harney 27i RSI
J.ickson 13K7 23ii3
Josephine.... 814 ltftl
Klnmatn . 847 43
Lake 350 382
Lane , ; 2215 2F1W
Lincoln f83 HS7
Linn , 20M 2736
Malheur 813 5I
Marion 374 8120
Morrow ...... 588 541
Multuomah Jiem 6163
Polk 12 0 1335
Sherman 418
Tillamook (KM 537
Umatilla 1865 2078
Union 1308 vlM
Wallowa 881 642
Wasco 170: 13CT
Washington an5 1SM8

Yamhill.... ITtH 1736

Totals 4S711 40730

McKinleys plurality, 2040.

a Lafayette Lane Is Dead.
. Lafayette Lane died
a'-- his home in Roseburg on Monday,
Nov, 23d, aged 54 years.

Lafayette Lane was a son of Gen.
Jos. Lane, first territorial governor of
Oregon, and was born near Evans ville,
Indiana, and was one of a family of
eleven children. He came with his
parents to Oregon in 1853, and almost
his entire life was spent at Roseburg,
though he spent a few years attending
school in Connecticut, and was for a
time a resident of Umatilla oounty,
from which he was elected to the leg-

islature when scarcely past bis 21st
year, in 18.64, being the youngest mem-

ber ever sent to that body. At a special
election In 1875 he was elected to con-
gress to fill the vacancy caused by the
death of George LaLow. While in
congress Mr. Lane took an active part
in the passage of a bill for bui:ding the
locus at the Cascades, and was in re-

ality tbe father of that great project,
After the. expiration of his term in
congress, he returned to Roseburg,
where he practiced law until his death.
He leaves a wife, two sons and one
daughter. Ula children are Lafayette
Lane, jr., of California; Rev. Father
Arthur Lane, of Beaver ton, and Miss
Rose Lane, of Roseburg.

- Two Lives Saved.
Mrs. Phoebe Thomas, of Junction

City, 111., waa told by her doctors she
had consumption and that there was
no hope for her, but two bottles of Pr
King's New Discovery completely
cured her and she says it saved ber
life. . Mr. Thomas Eggers, 139 Florida
street, San Francisco, suffered from a
dreadful cold, approaching consuuip- -

tion, tried without result everything
else then bought one bottle of Dr,
lung's New Discovery and in two
weeks was cured. He is naturally
thankful. It is 6uch results, of which
these are samples, that prove the won
derful efficacy of this medicine in
coughs and colds. Free trial bottles at
Blakeley & Houghton's drug store:
Regular size 50c. and $1. -

Job Ban It Settlement.
The Corvallis Times says that after- -

three and one-ha- lf years of waitirg,
creditors of the Job bank are now to
learn exactly what per cent they are to
receive on the claims they hold against
the assignment. Assignee Bryson filed
with the court yesterday afternoon his
final report in the case, and the docu
ment winds up with a request for au
thonty tp be granted the assignee to
pay a final dividend of ten andone-bal- f
per cent. The assignee has now on
nanos 9zz.wz.B0 in cash, besides cer
tain amounts to be required in paying
the expenses of final settlement of thu
assignment, and this amount is just
sufficient to pay the dividend for whose
payment authority is sought This
dividend will make tbe total amount
that creditors will receive on their
claims, 401 per cent, or forty and one-

. 1 ...nan cents on me dollar. - it talis nine
and one-ha- lf cents ahqrt of the fifty
per cent required by law in order to
relieve Job brothers of liability for the1
debts of the partnership, and it is said
a few creditors have expressed a de
termination to take judgment.

fror Over Fifty Years.

An Old and Well-Trie- d Rem
edy. Mrs. W iusiow's Soothing Syrup
naa been used lor over nrty years by
millions of mothers for their children
wmie teeming, wita partest sujoas s
it soothes the child, softens the erums.
allays all pain, cures wind colic, and is
the best remedv for diarrhoea. Is
pleasant to the taste. Sold by drug
gists in every part oi the world.
Twentv-fiv- e cents a bottle. Its value
is uncalculable. Be sure and ask for
Mrs. Winslow's Soothine Svruo. and
take no other kind.

One on the Old Lady.

A story is told of a young lady wbo
found a package of love letters that had
been written to ber mother by her
father before tbey were married. The
daughter saw that they could have a
little sport and read them to her
mother, substituting ber own name
for thatof ber mother, and a fine young
man for that of her father. The mother
jumped up and down, shifted her feet.
and seemed terribly disgusted, and for of

bade ber daughter to have anything to
do with the young man who could write
such sickling nonsensical stuff to a
girl. When tbe young lady ' handed
the letter to her mother to read the
bouse became so still that one could
hear thft grass growing. .

Don't Be alarmed.
Although winter is setting In at least
month earlier than common, thre is It

no cause at present for alarm. It is an
old saying that an early winter brings '

sixearly spring, and no doubt this will
come true, as regards' tbe wi n ter of 96- -

97. 4. Even if.it doer not, farmers'and J
k r1"e, throughout Eastern Ore--

gon are well prepared for a long win-

ter. They have prepared largo quan-
tities of provender for their 6 took, as
la shown by the big hay ricks all over
the country, and if mother earth shall
be covered with snow for three or four
months, there is an abundance of ieed
to keep stock from perishing, hence
vere little loss is anticipated. Even
should the present storm continue
until the first of March, which is im-

probable, there will be little loss of
ock.

The whole system is drained and un-

dermined by indolent ulcers and open
sores. De itt's Witch Hazle Salve
speedily heals them. It is the best pile
cure known. Snipes & Kinersly Drug
Co.

Land Offire Traimactlsna.
Cash entry, Robert A. Murray, nwi

sec 33, si swj, si sei sec 27, 1 1 n, r 18 e.
Cash entry, John C. Uren, lots 2, 3

and 4 and swi ne i sec. 1, tp 1 n, r 19e
Cash entry, Isaai Powers, nw i sec.

3, tp 1 s, r 18 e, sei sec 3 tp 1 n, r 18 e.
Homestead entry, Laura J. Williams,

nei nwi, ni nei, sei nei sec 4, t 2 s, r
23 e.

Homestead entry, Geo. M. Lamboro,
swi sec 17, 1 1 n, r 17 e.

Cash entry, Henry F. Myers, sei see
21, 1 1 n. r 17 e.

Homestead entry, Elward Synnott,
nwi sec 11, 1 1 n, r 13 e.

Cash entry, O. H. Hartley, sei sec 3,
1 1 n, r 17 e.

Homesteadjproof. Andrew H Liemnn.
lots 1 and 2, sec 15, lots 2 and 7, sec 22,
1 1 n r 10 e.

Cash entry, G P Sink, sei sec 19, t
3 n, r 17 e.

Cash entry, T PT Sink, ei swi, svi
swj, sei nwi Fee 31. t 2 n, r 17 e.

crazed hy Kcllgion.

Last Monday Mrs. S. A. Davenport
was examined before Jude Mays by
Dr. Hollister, and was adjudged insane.
For some time Mrs. Davenport has
been a student of the theory of Chris-
tian science, and being of rather an
imaginative disposition, allowed her-
self to become thoroughly imbued with
the idea that she was capable of heal-
ing all human ills, ''casting out devils,"
etc. Her mind gave way under the
terrible strain to which it was sub-

jected, and yesterday she became a
raving maniac. ' Her condition is in-

deed pitiable, and it is doubtful it her
reason will ever be restored. She was
taken to the asylum Tuesday.

Bolton-HvlHl- er Nnptials.

At the residence of the bride's par-

ents, Mr. and Mrs. Monroe Ileisler,
near Dufur, on Sunday, Nov. 22, Justice
A. J. Brigham united in wedlock Mr.
Park Bolton and Miss Minnie Heisler.
The young groom and bride were both
born and ruised in Eistern Oregon,
and are members of two of the most
highly respected families of Wasco
county. A union of hearts, a union of
hands, a union of purpose is a worthy
consummation of two young lives, and
the many friends of tbe happy couple
congratulate them upon tbe happy
union they have formed and wish them
happiness, prosperity and measureless
content through the journey of life.

For Sale.

Now is the time to buy land, since
we have an open, river. 3JK) acres of
deeded land 4i miles from The Dalles,
plenty of wood and running water,
about 50 acres in cultivation, 2 barns
and other outbuildings, one mile from
school. A good chance for a man who
wants to run a dairy. Will sell in
parts or the whole farm for $2200.
Apply to this office or at my home. '

Nov tf i J. A. Fleck.
Bacuens Arnica Halve.

The best salve in the world for cuts,
bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever
sores, tetter, chapped hands, chil-
blains, corns and all skin eruptions,
and positively cures piles, or no pay
reauired. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded.
Price 25 cents Der box. For sale by
Blakeley & Houghton.

Removal
After Nov. 15,' our patrons and

others will find us at 170, Second
street, Vogt bloek, where we will be
better than ever prepared to supply
them with everything in our line, as
cheap as any, quality considered.

W. E. Kahler,
JTor Sale. "

Now is tbe time to buy land, since we
nave an open river. A hne fruit ranch
of about 9u acres, with plenty of wood
and running water, within fi miles of
The Dalles. Price $700. Inquire at
this office or at the home of J. A. Fleck.

The Dalles Citv and Moro stae line
Douglas Allen proprietor, leaves More
on Mondays, Wednesdays and Fridays;
leaves l ne uaues Tuesdays, Thursdays
and Saturdays. ' Office in Umatilla
bouse. ' Passenger rates one way $1.50:
round trip Ki.-iO-

,

.Xconomy,

The air-tier- beater will Dav for
itself in one winter in the saving of
wood. it will give better satisfaction
with less fuel than any other stove
made. See them at

Maier & Benton's,

A Baoy's Ma Savef.
"My baby had croaD and was save d

by Sbiloh's Cure." writes Mrs. J. B.
Martin, of Huntsvdla. Ala. For sale
by Al. Z. Dohnell.

Bargains la Carpets. -

East Eiid Second-Han- d Store for
BoJy, Brussels and Moqnet carpets, tl
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SHORTS.

The exposition of spiritualism by
Prof. Read has startled the world, and
next Thursday evening The Dalles will
be given an opportunity to vitness his
great performance.

Today C. McPherson and H. D. Dun-

ham arrived from Hay Creek with 125

head of fine beef. The cattle were
bought by Charles Butler and shipped
to Port Townsend.
. Pete McGinn and Fred McCarty

came in last night from Cherry creek
to spend Thanksgiving in the city.
They report no snow having fallen in
that section up to Sunday night.

Pat Bolton, of Kingsley, Is in the
city today. Farmers in that section.
Mr. Bolton says, are are doing little or
nothing now except feeding stoek,
The recent snow put a stop to plowing.

Cireuit court adjourned yesterd i

until Friday at 10 A. M., when Judge
Bradshaw will again open court for the
purpose of hearing arguments in a
number of cases that have not yet been
disposed of.

Wild geese are still numerous on the
wheat fields of Shi man county, ai d
hunters have great sport chasing them
from the fields to the Columbia.
Lirire numbers of them are being
killed every day.

The flying machine the people of
Sacramento thought they saw sailing
around over that city a feweveninjrs
since has proved to be a fake, just like
all other flying machines that have
thus far been invented.

Evidences of winter are piled np in
front of residences and business houses
all over town in the shape of large
stacks of cord wood. People are pre-
paring fo"-- the cold spell Weatb r
Projjnosticator Pague has promised.

A 3unrise meeting of the young
people of the different churches of this
city will be held Thursday morning,
Nov. 26, at 7 o'c'ock in the. auditorium
of the Christian church. All in-

terested are cordially invited to be
present.

The sewer leading from the court
bouse became clogged yesterday and
this morning the basement of that
building was flooded. By dilligent
efforts Jailor Fitzgerald succeeded in
clearing the sewer and the basement
is once more dry.

This morning Frank Heater was be-

fore Justice Fillooon and fined $50 for
assaulting L. Brooks on the night of
the 11th. Not being able to pay tbe
fine be was remanded to the custody of
the sheriff and will be confined in the
county jail 25 days.

Roy Ritner, of South Cold Springs,
in Umatilla county, says that there are
now lots of wild geese flyinsr over that
section of country in the direction of
the Columbia river. One day during
the week, he says that the sky was
almost black with them for a time.

L. Brook--- , the young mm who was
so severely beaten by Hawthorne and
Heater ou the night of tbe 14th, .has
recovered sufficiently to be on the
streets, but it will yet be several weeks
before be is entirely well. He Is still
suffering from the injuries he sus-

tained.
U. S. District Attorney Murphy

came up from Portland last night and
devoted the forenoon to looking up
evidence in the cases now pending to
condemn the property of Seufert Bros,
and I. H. Taff for the boat railway.
He returned on the afternoon train to
Portland..

When such artists as the Misses
Layman, Wainright and Favart appear
in a concert company tbe public may
be assured that a musical treat will
result, ah three ol these accomp
lished vocalists will assist the Spanish
Students in the entertainment to be
given bore next Friday evening.

Editor E. M. Shutt, of the Antelope
Herald, does not propose to get left on
account of being late, bence his peti-
tion to be appointed register of the
land office at this place is already out.
Mr. Shutt has bad considerable expe
rience in land matters, and the way he
"wboored 'em up" for McKinley en
titles Liji t) recognition.

SAVED LINCOLN'S LIFE.,

The lieseuer Telli t:o Story wltn a Cor
rection.

However poor the Lincoln home may
have been, it affected the new child but
little, lie was robust end active; and
life is full of interest to the child happy
enough to be born in the country. He
bad several companions. There was
bis sister Xaucv, or Sarah botli names
are given hci- - two years Lis senior:
there was a cousin c Lis mother, tea
vears older, Ccunis I.anJ:s, cn active
anil ingenious kadcr ia sports cr.d mis
chief: and there were the- - neifrabors
boys. Cnc of the latter, Austin Cnilr
her, still tells with pleasure cf Low h
hunted coons ami ran llio woods will.
young Lincoln; and once even saved his
life.

"Yes," said Mr. Collahcr, "the story
that I Qvce caved Abraham LincolnY
life is true, but it is not correct cs gen
craily related.

"Abraham Lincoln and I hed been go
ing to school toirctucr icr a year o:
more, and had greatly cttachi
to each other. Then scliocl isbancJi-- ;

on account of there Lcing ro few schoi
ars, and we did not sec cacii otiirr niu2
for a long while. One Cunuay w,
mother visited the Lincoln:;, r.nd I wa.
taken along. Abe and 1 played aroun-
all Jay. Finally, v.c concluded to cros
the creek to hunt for come
young Lincoln had Ci-e- the Cay Leforc
The creek was swollen Lv a recent rail
and, in crossing on the narrow footlof
Abe fell in. Neither of us could swiu.
I got a lor.g pole and held it out toibi
who grabbed it. Then I pulled biL
ashore. He was r.lmcst dead, end .

was badly scared. I rolled r.nd poucde
him in good, earnest. Then I got hh.
by the arms cud hir.i, thy v.atc
meanwhile pouring out of his r.:cut.
By this time I in Lrngint
him to, and he was soon ail right.

"Then a new diiiiculiy cocircntcd us
If our mothers discovered our we
clothes they would whip us. This w
dreaded from experience, and dcler
mined to avoid. It ivr.s Ji:r.e, the eu;
was very warm, tir1 vie seen t'ricd ou
clothing by spreading it ca the r:c!.
about us. Ye promised never ta t.
the story, and I never ircr.t.or.cd ti.
incident to anyone until after Lincoir. .

tragic end.
"Abraham Lincoln had a sister. Hi

name was Sallie, and rhe v.r.s a vei.
pretty girl. She went to pchoo.l whe- -

she could, which was net often.
Yes, if you must know, Jiailie Lir

coin was my sweetheart. She v. cs r.bot.
age. Ilovedhcrandc?ai:cdhrr:

boys do. I supposD iliz. t v. zs or.e rcrj-.-

my warm regard for Abe. V"hc:
Lincoln family, coved to IaJin::

was prevented by circiirnt tanccs fror
bidding good-b- y to cither cf the chii
dren. . And I never saw them again.''
McClure's Magazine.

GRAY WITH TIME.

Ancient O'jc.Uu Tilt Riadf on tbr
Uanks of I lie XI

The oldest of nil the obelisks is lb- -

beautiful one of rosy rr.tn'.t? whit..
stands alone atr.og the ;.:c;n (ic iii

the Lanka of the l '.le i.ot- :ar f . o.
Cairo, It is the gravestona o." a rri and

iv which has vanished auet left orj.

this rciic aeb':-- . Zli ' xvns

of :ripture, tno famou
(In. which is meruoiabie to ail i'ib!
reaelers as the residence of the pi iestc
On, roti-piiera- h, whore Oaugatrr As

rtath Joseph married. The (.recks ct
it ITcliopolis, the city of the sun. U
cause the-r- e the worship of the sua ha
its chief center and its most cacrt
shrine. It was the seat of the uio:
ancient university in the world, t
which youthful students came from t
parts of the world to learn the ocr--

wisdom which the priests of On nloi

.otihl teach.
Tbales, Sodon, Eudoxus, rythngor

and riato all studied there; pel"''
Moses, too. It was also the birthph
of the saercd literal nre of Kgypt, wk
were written on papyrus leaves 1

original chapters of the oldest K
in the world, generally known as "Z.
Hook of the LVad," giving a rnoststr'.
ing account of the conflicts nnd t
utaphs of the life after death, a wk..
copy of fragments of which eve
Kgyptian, rich or poor, wishes to hi.
buried with hir.i in his coin, and pe
tions of which are found inscribed t
every mummy case and on the wcl
of every tomb. In front of one c

the principal temples of the sun in th
magnificent city stood, along with ;

companion, long since destroyed, th
solitary obelisk which we now behoi.
on the spot. U alone h:is survived tk
wreck of i:ll the glory of the place. 1

was constructed by Uscrtct-c- I., v.h
is supposed to have reigned S,S:0 year.
B. C, and has outli ved all the dynastk
changes of the land, and still stand
where it originally stood nearly 47 cen
turies ago. What appears of its shaf
above grounel is CS feet in height, but it:
base is buriid in the mini of the Xile
ami year atU'r year-- the inundation o

the river deposits its film of soil around
its foot, ami buries it. still deeper in
its sacred jrrnvo. " Tall Gazette.

Colombia l.iver Navigation.
The few tcamboatmcn on the upper

Columbia vcr in eastern Washington,
and others acquainted with the stream,
express prave doubts of its ever be
coming safe and certain highway
although inthusiastic residents of thai
region co mt much on its utilization as
a means transportation for the

' of the country. The princi-
ple troub t is in its erratic changes of
course, i's rise and fall, nnd its shift-
ing banks. The boats of the one com-
pany navigating the river between
Wenatchco tnd the Okanogan river
are constant' y meeting with mishaps,
owing to thi 'liilicultics of navigation.
Three were mid up in one week last

Latest Style
Lowest Profits

: In Mens and Boys :

Clothing. Dry Goods.

MEKS FURNISHIKGS. :

HONEST VALUES IN : :

Boots and Shoes

c. F. STEPHENS
134 Second Street.

Next door to the Dalles National Bank

NORTHERN

PACIFIC
' i

R
U

N
S

PULLMAN
SLEEPING CARS

ELEGANT
DINING CARS

TOURIST
SLEEPING CARS

MINNEAPOLIS
ST. PAUL
GRAND FORKS
DULUTH

TO FARGO
CROOKSTON

WINNIPEG
HELENA and
BCTTE. (f

THROUGH TICKETS
TO

CHICAGO
WASHINGTON
PHILADELPHIA
NEW YORK
BOSTON and all
POINTS EAST and SOUTH.
For Information, time cards, mans and tickets.
can on or write. vv.u. allawai, Agent
Or A. D. CHARLTON. Assistant General Pas- -

Mliuer Airent. Nu. i5 Morrison Street. Coi
ner t Third Street. Portland, Oregon

A NE'A'

)H UNDERTAKING
ESTABLISHMENT

Prinz & Nitscnlce
BSAI.IU IS

FURNITURE AND CARPETS

Wc hsve added to oat business a eompst U Under.
taking Ertab shueot, aud as we rs ia no smjr

eonarctxl arith th Underlain' Tinst, our
rrlces will b loir accordinvljr.

DAN BAKER,
PROPRIETOR OF THI

1 - Mm
BEST IMPORTED AM) DOMESTIC

Wines, Lienors Cuar.s
East End. Second Street

Andrew Velarde,

HOUSE MOVER.

The Dai'fg.
- Address, Lock Box, 181.

Troy Laundry Go's

OFFICE
Telephone Moa. lOO and 108.

A!', kinds of work. White Shirts a snerfaltT.
Faniilr r rk at reduced rates. Wash eoiiected

delivered tree.
A. B. UTKBKHKT Areas.

..Times-Mountaineer'- s,.

o

Times are hard, nnd we "stand treat." We have arranged
to make our subscribers a gift that will last the whole year. We
will send every person who calls at our office and pays up a year
in advance, and 25c additional to pay postage, th6 following
high grade monthlies and valuable hand books :

Farm News

GIFT

Published at Springfield. Ohio. A practical
farm paper, that is tilled with tha practical
experience of actual farmers. It la ahls Aril

ted, thoroughly up to the limes, and. keeps its readers posied
on the wonderful advances mada verv month by progressiveagriculturists in the science of tilling" the soil. 60 cents per
annum. Send for a free sample copy.

A monthly magazine for women and the
VV Ulll&OlViriQ home- - Iu storle,., poems and

sketches, its clear and wholesome editor
ials. Us practical suggestions on home life ai d woman's work
makes it a universal favorite. It cannot fail to interest and
please every member of the family. The publishers atSpriug
field, Ohio, will be glad to send the readers of this paper a
free sam pie copy. 50 cents per annum.

Farm News Poultry Book tltllten especially to meet the needs of the farmer and tbe small
breeder. It is practical You can easily understana what It
raeacs and easily carry out ita suggestions. Thousands of
copies have been sold. Price, 25 cents. ,

"

Womankind Cook Book A. ,llecti?2 J frIt pec,p
of housekeepers who

read Womankind. Every recipe is the tested standby of' some practical housekeeper. Tbe book has proved very pop-
ular and we are sure jou will like iu Price, t5 cent. . .

OUR 0FF6R FR5 5 OUR OFFER

To every one paying up all arrears and one year's subscrip-
tion to The Times-Mountaine- er in advance, we will send the
above named monthlies and the books.

Take advantage of this offer at once.

Address,... Times-Mountaine- er

THE CELEBRATED

Columbia
Brewery

AUGUST BUCHLER, Prop.
This well-know- n brewery is now turning out the best Beer

and Portpr east of the Cascades. The latest appliances for the
manufacture of good healthful Beer have been introduced, and
only the first-cla- ss article will be placed on the market."

i East Second Street - 1

The Dalles, : Oregon.

PRICE THE GOODS

GO THE CIRCLE AROUND"

CALL ON ALL THE OTHERS
CONSIDER PRICE AND QUALITY
NOTE ALL THE SELECTED STOCKS
FIND OUT JUST WHAT

It is nearly a certain fact that we
will sell you a bill of goods if you
do as suggested above. . . .

We try to please. We keep our prices right.
We accommodate, and can give bargains in
every line of Groceries and Crockery. . .

W. A. JOHNSTON,
Next door to A. M. Williams & Co.

YOU CAN DO

On Us

I

94 .

--f

for the Co.,

: with Keg and Bottled Beer. ;

of

,Then Call

Pine

TIE GERMAN A
Second Street.

OTTO BIRCFELD, Phoprigtor.

Fine and Cigars
Agent Gambrinus Brewing Portland

Families supplied

Frilit B0Xe$ Klickitat

Wines, Liquors

.. AT PRICES TO SUIT THE TIMES.

Teach Boxes 15 00 per 100
Cantalope Crates $9 50 per 100

ILumber and Building Materials at proportionate prices.

ROWE & CO.

mW COLUMBIA HOTEL

$1.00 Per Day. Kirst Class lVleals
25 Cnts.

J, N. TOON 6Y, PROPRIETOR

COIC FRONT xsd UNION STS. . . .

. THE DALLES, OB.

i


